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lOVES ARE SPREADING
9M[RIEAN IDEALS ABROAD

British Paper Fears They Will Rule
the World

('ALLS FOR BRITISH
FILMS To COMPETE

OIld (fory" Dominates the Screen in
Remote Parts of

Earth

n~f.nr, July 29.--"It is through the
Mine'na that the nations of the
w:rld mil get to understandl each oth-
m; ti:ie ceema will be a tremendous
jv.wer in cementing the projected
Ittuguze of nat ions which is to maintain
a w'.arl(I peatce," declakes a wvriter
cb the Londion Evening News, urging
Fo rit ish motion picture manufac-

turrs sim-ulul best themselves to over--
tom .neican "dcomination"' of the~iarket. Call .. attention to the pow-
effit) influer,ee of the screen-in affect-
nug the. thought of the public, the
writ~er turt her den-mands that the gov-
ernment, possibly through the Col-
oniaI Office should assist in pushing
Brinisf rilms~on the market of the em-
pae and sete that the "heart of Eng-
AI af is not Amlericant."

nt per centt of the ideals andl
sent .'iets ema~nat ing from Bri tish
semi.os is A merican,"' the writer con-

mwaccording to a coply of the art-
idle tra nsm ittedl in official dIispatches
6,he oteau'o f foreign andl domestic

commrce. " We shouhcin't grumble, I
efmsur, if 10 pe'r (cent of the ideals

rd )Zper cent of the se'ntime'nt shown
> i Tier'c'a screenis were British. But

iher:riot. Ameccricana idealIs andc sen -

-um1 " I ranc'iae the screens of the
s'foit' wori.

'The Biritish dlominions, ais tar as
th einfl' is conce rned, arce in t he

hamt~is of the einema 'kings' of the
Y7:crl Stateis, some of them of Ger-
rutmrcur w'i. but;as k een~American s as
sn '' s 'hi Stars andi Stripes flut-
tier mi uie si reens of th( wor'ld. There
ar f~ew pttiiues nowadays in whlcich
i'ld GlIorv' does nto'. get a look-in.

"Amnericanizationl of the world
4Nc'(n; h the i)mig licture has been
.m' en1 for the' past four years.

9Anw rzt'aa idealIs, the A mericanc flag,
re-lway stock, miotor' ears, police
oir rts flood t he sc'rcens. To the people
rf aim Brit ish empire, the greatest

ieia all time are George Washing-
b' r: .urad A brahamc Lincoln. Nelson,
Oprrm 'id Wellington have no place
'o tet screen.

'a ut I'an p~(ieae are almcost wholly
- reAmerica, the writer asserts.

W4':a will have none' of British

there also is no market for the Brit-

No Worms ini a Healthy Child
Air .,tt~drna troublnd- with worms have aln un-

11cthly color. which indlicates poor blood, andi as a
sytly tnhere is more or lets satomach distumrbaince.
GK1WE'S TAST'ELESS chill TrONlC given regularly
kit voor threo weeks will enrich tho blood, im-
Prae th~e digestion, and act as a General Strength -

entbATonic to the whole system. Nature will then
4bcew off or dispel the worma, and the Child will be
.kt wtfent hal'th. Plnaante to take. 8 mr bomtle.
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ish product in New Zealand. India is
the one "bright spot" in the empirewhere British films are welcomed.

"Let us have some reciprocity with
A merica," the article concludes. "Let
us exchange our pictures and learn tf
one another. It is that or the Ameri-
canization of Germanization of the
world through the cinema. And it is
going to have a big effect."

--W-S-S-
NEW YORK-NORFOLK CANAL

Advantage of such a Waterway Rec-
ommended to Government

Washington, July 26.--Many lives
and much property would be saved by
an inland waterway from New York
Ito H1am pton Roads f )r- stwise ship-ping. Secretary RC f~ I said today in
a letter to the board o; river and lhar-
bor engineers, wh ich~: co:u-i' lering
the adlvisability of the government
p~urchase of the Cape Cod canal.

In the last ten years, Mr. Redfield
wrote, 171 lives' and property valued
at $-1,000,000 have been lost by reason
of storms wreck ing coastwise ship-pimg. lie added that the inside route
woui protect shipping from subma-
Copies of the letter were sent. toSenator Saiulsbury, who recently in-

troduced a resolution callIing on the
secretary tor in formation as to theadlvisability of buying the Cape Cod,Chesapeake and D~elaware and Ra itancanals. 'The secretary saidI he had not
progressed far enough with his inves--tigation regarding the canals to ad-
vise rega rd ing theoirPprelmse.

Amnericans A long Marne Make Grute-
sonme Discovery

With the A merican Arcmy on the
A isne-Mlarne 'IFront July 29- TheA merican troops advancing a long theM arne have discovered h und reds ofdead~o G;ermans. The victimIs fell he -

fore the heavy machi no gunfire of theAmoeric-ansi duLIring the retreat. In onehorse shoe ares the ground was cover-ed with dleadl. The Americans buried
as many bodies as was possible. It isest imarted that 2,000) Germans -fell
there.

marmers a long die Marne reporthavimg seen the bod ies of Germandlead floating down the st reamn. Tlhemnfitart y authorities are planning some
system by wvhich they can clear the
river of bodwhs.
Three days afte(r the Germans evac-uatedl Chateau-Th ierry, the A mericansfound a lone Germain in Mont St.P'ere, hiding in a cellar. The prisonersaid he was tired of war and was deC-termined to secret himself, notwith-standing the fact that he had no food,and later take a c lance by surrender-ing to the Allies, ie assertedl that theGerman soldiers~were dissatisfiedl withthe way affairs .were going andl that

the general opinion among them wasthat the Crown Prince was unable tobring sufficient reirrdorcements orfoodl supp~lies to the (Germans being at-tacked from the south.
'rho American soldiers watched withpleasure the prisoner appease his ap-

petite after his three days' fast. The
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German requested the Americans nc
to report his desertion, saying if the
did and he ever got back to German
he would be shot.

-W-S-S-
HEIR OF ROMANOFF'S

A BRI'TISH OFFICEI

London, July 29.-The forme
Grand Duke Dmitri Paplovitch, cous
in of the late Russian emperor, ha
just been appointed an honorary captaim in the British army. Dmitri, ac
cording to the Daily Telegraph, wa
present at the famous supper at th
palace of Prince Youssoupoff, in Pet
rograd, which resulted in the death o
the Priest Rasputin. Ie was arrest
ed on the order of the Russian em'press andl banished to the Persial
front. Dmitri owes his personal safe
ty to the fact that he was on the Per
sian front when the revolution brok.
out.

Tlhe Daily Express says that if th
report of the death of the former heir
apparent, Alexis, is true, Dmitri i,
heir to the Russian throne ais the son
of Grandl Duke Vladimir Alexandro
vitch lost their right to successiol
some years ago.

VON B UELOW'S N EP'HEW
Surprised! to Learn Over 1,000,001

Americans in France

Paris, .July 26.-Among the pris
oners captured in the A isne- Marni
battle was a nep~hew of Prince vorIluelow, the former German inmperia
chaincellor. The officer, who wasbaittailion com mander, was astonishedto hear that there was a large Ameri
can army in France. He said he harbeen convincedl, as had all Germans
that the A merican soldiers in Franci
did not exceedl 50,000.
A mong thle heroes decorated hiPresidlent Poincare in his present visi

to the battle zone was a nephew o
Prem ier Clemlenceau.
OFI'CE BOY WAS

REA D)Y FOR BIG .JOI
New York, ,July 29.-Into the ogfice of Nhe Wall Street Journal thernvent ured a small b)oy, awed b~y th

great adventure of getting his firsJob). TIimidly he a pproached an cr1itoand explhined what he wantedl."'HT'm,'' quoth the veteran to thwould -be reecru it. "It's too bdl, buthe' are no vacancies now, unles
you would like to he managing editor. Hlow about that ?"
The youngster began to back away
"Oh." he gasped, "I wouldn't lik

that at all.'"
.On the following day he came bac'with desperation in his eye, an

marched up to the veteran.
"I've changed my mind," he an

nounced, "When (10 I start in?"

The Strong Withstand the H-eat <
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble andt younger peop
who are weak, will be atrengthened and enabledI
go through the deprosaing heat of eummer by tal
ing GROVE'S TASTELE5S~chiIITONIC. It puriflhandl enriches the blood and buoilds up the whole sylem. You can soon feel its Streagthening, lnyigostind IEffet. Cann
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